Hills members and wrist watch by Midwest PGA... Canada appears on PGA circuit with $15,000 British Columbia Open at Vancouver following U. S. National Open at San Francisco and Western Open following week at Portland, Ore.

Golf lost another grand gentleman when Fielding Wallace died in Nov. at Augusta, Ga. He was USGA pres. in 1948 and 1949, previously was chmn., Green section... He also had served as Georgia GA pres., Augusta CC pres., and was sec., Augusta National CC from its start in 1931 until his death.

Al Houghton elected to 6th term as MidAtlantic PGA pres... Jack Forrester to Eastward Ho, Chatam, Mass., as pro. ... Minnesota Turf Conference at Curtis hotel, Minneapolis, Mar. 9, 10, 11... Black Canyon par-3 course and range, built by Art Snyder, opened at Phoenix, Ariz.

Howard Denny, Meadowlake CG, elected pres., Heart of America GCSA... Other officers: Harold Henry, Milburn G&CC; sec-treas. L. E. Lambert, Oakwood G&CC, Dodson, Mo... Directors newly elected: Norvin Price, Victory Hills; and Kelly G. Clark, Swope Park.

Joe Kirkwood headed home after most successful trick shot exhibition trip to Australia, Java, Sumatra, Ceylon, India, Burma, Malay States, Siam, China, Philippines... While Joe was in Australia he discovered that he was born on Fore st. in Canterbury, New South Wales.
The Smallest Slice of your course expenses can make The BIGGEST difference

Do your golfers wind up every round praising your turf? If you’re not getting your share of compliments, you ought to check that vital 5%—the average course budget expenditure for seed. It’s mighty important to spend that slice wisely for top quality.

Call upon Mock’s for the newest developments in turf grass seed, sold either pure, or mixed to your special formula. Your inquiry will receive immediate attention . . . your needs will have Mock’s specialized service.

MOCK SEED COMPANY
PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

AMERICA’S BIGGEST SELECTION of GOLF AWARDS
A complete selection of golf trophies, cups, and plaques for tournaments and banquets. Immediate delivery from stock.

UNIVERSAL SPORTS AND AWARDS
Division of Universal Bowling & Billiard Supply
515 S. Wabash Ave. Chicago 5, III.
Tels. - WAbash 2-5255

Specializing in
F-74 FESCUE and MERION BLUEGRASS
and stocking the finest in all varieties of grass seeds
TRUE TO TYPE • HIGH GERMINATION • HIGH PURITY
YOUNG & HALSTEAD CO.
Mt. Kisco, New York


O. J. Noer at Oklahoma Turf conference was made a life member of the association and presented with a silver tray by Oklahoma supt. . . . PGA winter circuit of 15 events concluding with the Masters’ sets record of $250,000 prize money, $17,000 more than last year . . . Carl Croft of Annandale and Rancho Sante Fe elected pres., California GA . . . A. A. Douglas, Napa, Calif. elected pres., National Assn. of Left-Handed Golfers . . . NALG will have its 1955 championship at Washoe GC, Reno, Nev., Aug. 8-11.

Highland course at Tulsa, owned by Hugh Banacroft and Paul A. Wilson sold for approximately $4,000,000, highest price ever paid in Tulsa County for extensive subdivision acreage . . . Tract of 120 acres to be residential and shopping center . . . McFarlin course in Tulsa sold for subdividing about 2 years ago . . . Bob Toski to author “Beginner’s Guide to Golf” to be published by Grosset and Dunlap.

Madera (Calif.) first 9 of 18 designed by Bob Baldock now open . . . Danny Montgomery is pro and Roy King, who worked with Baldock on construction of Merced, Sy Ranh and Madera courses, is supt. . . . Detroit radio station WXYZ awarded 72 silver belt buckles to Detroit area golfers who made aces in 1954.

Ray Didier starting work on first 9 of
eventual 18 designed by Wm. Langford on Didier property south of Chicago. Ben Hagge becomes managing director of Ben Stevenson's Southmoor CC in Chicago dist. which is being converted to private club. Harry Pezzulo, Ill. PGA pres. and pro at Mission Hills GC, conducting Winnetka (Ill.) Park District indoor golf classes this winter.

Pat Tiso from Meadowlands CC, Philadelphia, returning to Long Island after 20 years' absence to become pro at de luxe new Pine Hollow CC. Mildred Zaharias receives University of Tampa award as "Outstanding Athlete of First Half of 20th Century."

Southern California GC publishes comprehensive list of member clubs and their members and committee reports in very useful book. E. R. Foley elected pres. Northern Calif. GA. Why not try shorter cutting and more fertilizing on tees if you have complaints?

MidAtlantic Assn. of Golf Course Supts. elects John Connolly, Fairfax (Va.) CC, pres.; Charles Schalestock, Norbeck (Md.) CC, vp.; Robt. E. Scott, jr., Bonnie View CC, Baltimore, CC, sec.

Ralph Plummer is busy architect. He's recently designed 18 for Port Arthur, Tex., 9 for Columbian Club at Dallas, Tex., 9 more for a Houston club, and 18 for Garland (Tex.) CC. Jimmy Thomson's official title with A. G. Spalding & Bros. is Golf Relations director. His headquarters are at Spalding's executive office, 161 Sixth ave., NYC 13. Tex Consolver, pro at MacDonald Park course, Wichita, Ks., says 66 players in "speed ball" event on their 9-hole course hit the ball around in 5 min., 13.3 sec., holing every putt, for what they think is a world's record.

Eugene F. (Skip) Wogan starting on his 46th year as pro at Essex CC, Manchester, Mass. Essex was first club to join USGA after USGA's five charter members. David Levinson, widely known Spalding midwestern official, recently married to Mrs. Prudence H. Lagoni. The Levinsons now at home at 435 Diversey Parkway, Chicago.

MidAtlantic Assn. of Golf Course Supts. honored charter members Oscar B. Fitts, Reginald Giddings, Robt. Scott, Richard Scott, Dave Edgar, Richard Watson, Carroll Hitchcock and Ruben Hines for out-
standing contributions to advance in golf course maintenance.

Al Escalante from Mexico City CC back to Brownsville, Tex., to be pro at Brownsville CC . . . Mickey Wright, at 19 is youngest of girl pros at Sea Island (Ga.) Ladies 36-hole open invitation event, Jan. 15-16 . . . Otto J. Dreibus, 722 Eucelia dr., La Jolla, Calif., and associates planning to build 18-hole semi-private course in San Diego area soon.

John Patterson, Eddy Farms, Sparrowbush, N. Y., has been elected pres., Pocono Turf Assn. . . . Ray Bloxham, Elkview CC, Carbondale, Pa., is new vp; Al Wolfsong, Wyoming Valley CC, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., was re-elected sec., and Russell Scott, Mountain Manor GC, Marshalls Creek, Pa. is new treas. . . . Dave Hendry of Elmhurst CC, Moscow, Pa., led a field of 52 from total attendance of 100 at annual meeting, in winning the Drennan memorial trophy . . . Pocono group has meetings tentatively set for this year at Berwick CC, Valley CC, Camp Taminment, Glen Oaks, CC of Scranton, Elmhurst and Buck Hill courses.

Joe Dahlman, veteran pro at The Oaks, Tulsa, Okla., knitting in St. John’s hospital, Tulsa, from serious injuries incurred in motor accident that caused death of his wife . . . Dahlman’s sister and her husband were killed in a traffic accident driving home from Mrs. Dahlman’s funeral.

Tom Foree from Troy CC to be pro at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base course, Dayton, O. . . . Bill Dalghety is new pres., Central NY PGA . . . Ken Murray is beginning 52nd year of Murray family service as pro at Royal Montreal GC . . . Ken’s father, Charley, was pro there for 34 years and Ken succeeded him.

Long Beach, Calif., considering plans for building 18 and 9-hole courses and par-3 course in muny airport area . . . Portsmouth (Va.) City council approves lease of ground to Chandler Harper for building 18-hole course . . . Mass. state government asked to build 9-hole course in Cooley Brook reservoir at Chicopee.

PRO-GRIP
is prepared especially for the leather grips of Golf Clubs. It gives a firm, tacky grip with light hand pressure, permitting an easy relaxing rhythmic swing. Your Accuracy will improve, you'll feel relaxed — and those "Extra Strokes" will vanish.

Manufacturer's Specialty Co., Inc.
2736 Sidney Street
St. Louis 4, Missouri

commission expects to have new west side course in play this summer . . . Ralph Plummer, Dallas architect, drawing plans for Brownfield, Tex., muny 18.

New course planned for Mahopac Falls, N. Y. . . . Wm. Bell working on plans for semi-private course near Gillespie Field, El Cajon, Calif. . . . Cartersville (Ga.) opened new course last Nov. . . . To open Venango Trails, Pittsburgh, Pa., new muny course, about June 1 . . . James Harrison designed course.

Tennis Schrechengost and Salvatore Tuchiarelli to build 9-hole course at Amherst, N. Y. . . . Waterbury, Conn., Park Dept. plans to build second muny course . . . Richard Kepple, owner of Export Tire Co., Delmont, Pa., in group to build new course at Delmont . . . Jaycees to build muny course at North East, Pa.

Gastonia, N. C. muny 18 being built this winter . . . Billings, Mont., Chamber of Commerce committee survey made to see if interest warranted building muny course got 1200 replies from people saying they wanted to play . . . Covington (Ga.) proposes muny course around city lake.

Richland, Ore., new Edgewater GC 9-hole course opened in Nov. . . . Cullman, Ga., Times in pushing for local course says attraction of course for employees of industries looking for new locations, aroused paper's interest.

Malone, N. Y., Chamber of Commerce supporting Malone GC program for enlarging from 9- to 18-holes . . . Lake Chelan (Wash.) G&CC opens 5 holes of its 9-hole course built by members' labor . . . Home-made course being built in beautiful site in Oakridge-Westfir area near Eugene, Wash. . . . Alliance, O., to expand muny course from 9 to 18 holes this year.

One of the most interesting developments in 1954 golf growth was number of courses built in small towns by volunteer personal and company labor and machinery and gifts of materials . . . Sure cut down building costs plenty and got some nice 9-hole courses in beautiful locations.

PROVEN
ON HUNDREDS OF COURSES!
Write for FREE Catalog!
The MURDOCK Mfg. & Supply Co.
Cincinnati 2, Ohio

MURDOCK
OUTDOOR DRINKING FOUNTAINS HYDRANTS
LAWN HOSE BOXES

Hotels, Churches and All Organizations
WRITE FOR CATALOG

Monroe Folding Banquet Tables
Direct Prices and Discounts to Golf Clubs, Lodges, Parks,
Manufactured By
THE Monroe COMPANY
12 CHURCH STREET COLFAX, IOWA

 Monroe Folding Banquet Tables

Tee Mats
★ For the FINEST, LONGEST-WEARING and MOST ECONOMICAL Tee Mat on the Market! Nationally acclaimed by golf clubs and ranges as the best buy. ★ SEND TODAY FOR LOW PRICES
Merchants Tire Co., 2710 Washington, St. Louis 3

January, 1955
LAWN MOWER STATIONARY BLADES

SINGLE Lip and DOUBLE Lip HEAVY DUTY Blades for all Makes of Fairway Mowers — Hand and Power Putting Green Mowers — Power Mower Blades — Tee Mower and Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and heat treated to insure long wear and guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Order on your Club Stationery for Special Club Discount. Dealers and Repair Shop orders are also given prompt attention and wholesale prices. You will save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.
2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa.

We pay the postage on all orders of $15.00 and over.

Swan Creek (Md.) CC new course to be opened this summer . . . Mickey Traina, pro at Wayne (N. J.) CC honored by members and guests with tournament and dinner . . . Angelo Paul new pro at Meadowlands GC (Philadelphia dist.) . . . Al Corrado from Chicago dist. now managing Prairie Dunes CC, Hutchinson, Ks. . . . Beverly Jones now mgr. Fox Hills CC, Los Angeles, Calif.

Russell T. Kelley, since 1938 asst. to the late Tommy Galloway, pro at Hermitage CC, Richmond, Va., signed to succeed Galloway . . . New $200,000 clubhouse at Bayshore nunny course at Miami Beach, Fla., open . . . New completely air-conditioned clubhouse of Winchester (Va.) clubhouse now operating.

Paul Runyan moves to La Jolla (Calif.) CC as pro . . . Alex Antonio, pro at Forsgate G&CC, Jamesburg, N. J., honored by his members with an Antonio Day . . . Henry Bontempo, pro at Franconia, and John Raimondi, pro at Memorial, Springfield, Mass., many courses say 1954 play at their courses biggest ever with heavy increase of women and juniors.

John P. Gaghan, supt. Goodwin Park course, Hartford, Conn., re-elected pres., Connecticut Assn. of Golf Course Supts. . . . Re-elected also were sec.-treas. Charles Traverse of Mill River and asst. sec.-treas. Andy Lentine of Tumble Brook.

Bill Wallace, Miami, Fla., golf writer says LaGorce am-pro, annual March event, out this year because PGA Tournament bureau wanted $350 for conducting 18-hole one-day event . . . Bye-bye to juicy picking for some tournament pros hungry at the end of winter trail.

University of Michigan to open par-3 1,102 yd. course this spring . . . Adjacent to Michigan's championship course designed by late Dr. Alister Mackenzie . . . Fritz Crisler, U of M athletic director; Bert Katzenmeyer, Michigan's pro and Bill Slack Jr., who succeeded his dad as supt. of the big course, responsible for design and construction of the par-3 layout . . . U course had more than 32,000 rounds from April 25 to mid-Oct. last year.

J. D. Ward now mgr., Huntsville (Ala.)

(Continued on page 79)
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM'S

Buyers' Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You'll get prices and literature direct from the sources of supply.

Golf Course

Aerifying equipt.: Fairway □ green □ Architects: course □ house □ Ball washers Ball Washing Compounds Bent grass stolons Brown-patch preventives Compost mixers Crabgrass control Divot fixer Drinking fountains Fertilizers Solid □ Liquid □ Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □ Fungicides

Golf Course (cont.)

Generators (gasoline) Hole cutters Hose Humus Insecticides Lapping-in machine Miniature Course Const'n □ Mowers: putting green □ whirlwind □ tee □ fairway □ rough □ hand □ Mower grinders Peat Moss Pip Playground equipment Putting cups Rakes (worm cast & clean-up) Rollers: power □ water filled □ Sand (for greens, tees) Scythes (motor driven)

Pro Shop

Bags: canvas □ leather □ Bag carts, for players Bag supports Bag racks Bag Tags—Guest Tags Bails: Regular □ Range □ Ball markers □ Ball reconditioner Ball retriever Calks, for shoes Caps and hats Cars (motor driven) Club cleaning machine

Pro Shop (cont.)


Club House

Athletes foot preventives Bars (portable) Bath mats Bath slippers Deodorants Disinfectants Floor coverings Folding Table (Banquet) Link Type Mats Lockers Massage equipt. Printing

Club House (cont.)

Runners for aisles Rugs Showers □ Shower mixers □ Shower water control Step treads Towels: bath □ face □ Wash fountains

Send information to: Name: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________

Town: ___________________________ Zone ( ) State: ___________________________

January, 1956

Club: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________
28 YEARS OF SERVICE
as golf's clearing-house of information on the most successful operating practices and products.
Make use of it!

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service... for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it ideas!

FILL IN BELOW—MAIL THIS PAGE TO
GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

Name of club: .........................................................
Address ................................................................. Town: .................................................................
Zone ( ) State ......................................................... By. .................................................................

President's: name ..................................................... (Zone )
Add.: ................................................................. Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Grn. Chmn's. name .................................................... (Zone )
Add.: ................................................................. Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Manager's: name ..................................................... (Zone )
Add.: ................................................................. Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Course Superintendent's: (Greenkeeper) name .................................................. (Zone )
Add.: ................................................................. Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................

Professional's: name ................................................ (Zone )
Add.: ................................................................. Town: ................................................................. State: .................................................................
CC . . . About 80 par-3 courses built last year . . . Meriden, Conn., municipal golf course in 1954 showed $2,000 profit . . . Allentown, Pa., muny course had net profit from $41,659 revenue in 1954, its second full year of operation . . . Catholic Diocese of Seattle, Wash., has bought Highland course and will continue operation.

Morrie Talman's 50th year in golf and 37th as Whitemarsh Valley CC (Philadelphia dist.) pro celebrated by pro-member tournament and dinner . . . Members presented Morrie and his wife gifts . . . Philadelphia planning muny course at League Island Park . . . Robert Trent Jones looked over Oak Hill CC (Rochester, N. Y.) East Course, scene of 1955 National Open with Oak Hill pres. Joe Allan as supt., are Cincinnati muny courses to open this year . . . Fred Bangs changing from Beverly CC (Chicago dist.) to Chicago GC as mgr . . . Mexican golf officials puzzled at new tournament at Los Angeles using name of Pan American . . . Name is that used for several years by top money Mexican open event.

Henry R. Dutton, long prominent in club management as manager of several leading country and city clubs and Club Managers' Assn. official, returns from swanky hotel field to manage Milwaukee (Continued on page 82)

**CLASSIFIED ADS**

**Rates:** Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 25c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

**NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.**

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM; replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

**JOBS WANTED**


**PRO-MANAGER** of 9 hole course desires to make change. Fully qualified in teaching, supervising, course maintenance and club management. Excellent personal and credit references. Will arrange interview. Address Ad 101 c/o Golfdom.

**PRO** of 9 hole course would like opportunity to work as Assistant at large club. Excellent references. Married. No drinking habits. Address Ad 102 c/o Golfdom.

**PRO—** 35 years old, excellent teacher, personable, married with family, 25 years experience; five years on last job. Prefer California. Address Ad 103 c/o Golfdom.

**Asst. Pro—** would like position for winter season or next summer with Class A Pro. Experienced in teaching, club repair and shop management. Employed last season at one of Ohio's largest clubs. Address Ad 104 c/o Golfdom.

**Pro-Greenkeeper—** First Class with 30 years experience in the business, would like to contact some golf club for the summer months or longer. Excellent references. Address Ad 105 c/o Golfdom.

**PROFESSIONAL—** Good experience at large and small clubs. Will go anywhere but prefer year 'round operation. Enthusiastic and reliable promoter. Address Ad 109 c/o Golfdom.

**GOLF PRO—** age 46, married, no children. P.G.A. member for 23 years, member of Board of Directors, also Chairman of Publicity and Promotion of large section. Good instructor and player; merchandiser and organizer. Top credit rating. Address Ad 110 c/o Golfdom.

**EXPERIENCED GREENKEEPER AVAILABLE—** Louis Slusmeyer of Paducah, Ky., has had 22 years of golf course experience. Formerly greenkeeper at Paxton Park in Paducah, he resigned to accept job at atomic energy plant. Desires job on southern course using Bermuda greens. Is 47 years old and in good health. Good references. Write: Louis Slusmeyer, Route 2, Paducah, Ky., or phone 5-7102.

Wanted, position as Golf Course Superintendent, 25 years experience. Wide experience with Bents and the selected strains of Bermuda. Best of references. Address Ad 114 c/o Golfdom.

**WANTED—POSITION AS AN ASSISTANT PRO STARTING MAY OR JUNE OF 1955. SINGLE, 30 YEARS OF AGE. HAVE HAD TEACHING EXPERIENCE, PREFER TO BE LOCATED IN SOUTHWEST. ADDRESS AD 115 c/o GOLFDOM.**

**ASSISTANT PRO OR SHOP ASSISTANT. TWO YEARS EXPERIENCE INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN SOUTHERN COUNTRY CLUB. EXCELLENT REFERENCE. YEAR ROUND OR EARLIEST OPPORTUNITY. ADDRESS AD 116 c/o GOLFDOM.**


**PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION — LONG EXPERIENCE, COMPETENT, AGREEABLE. MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. EASTERN OR SOUTHERN LOCATION PREFERRED. ADDRESS AD 118 c/o GOLFDOM.**

**GREENKEEPER—** 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE. KNOW ALL THE LATEST PHASES OF GREENKEEPING. CAN FURNISH GOOD REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 119 c/o Golfdom.
Golf Professional Wanted at Fountain Head Country Club of Hagerstown, Maryland. One of the leading Clubs in the State of Maryland. Must be sober, Industrious, good businessman and best of credit references required. Must be capable of doing an exceptionally good job of handling caddies. Excellent Instructor—best of references. Remuneration—Annual Income between $6000 and $10,000 dependent on ability and application. Address Golf Committee, P. O. Box 662, Hagerstown, Maryland.

WANTED—SALESMEN TO SELL TOP-QUALITY GOLF BALL LINE TO PROS ON A COMMISSION BASIS. ADDRESS AD 123 c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY—Established 18 hole golf course south or midwest territory, Population must be over 60 thousand. Address Ad 112 c/o Golfdom.

GOOD USED GOLF COURSE EQUIPMENT

Toro Tractor with dump body $450.00
Toro Professional $350.00
Toro Park Special $245.00
Hoe-Em 5 gang fairway mower $450.00
Worthington 5 gang fairway mower $95.00
Penn 3 gang fairway mower $345.00
Nite Crawler aerifying machine $345.00

BOB BALDOCK
1505 Blackstone
Fresno, California

WANTED FOR CASH

Old golf balls retrieved from ponds or out of bounds on or around golf courses.

Cuts and Bumps .38 per doz.
Off brands—esthetic, or slightly nicked $1.44 per doz.
Round & perfect $1.00 brands for refinishing $2.40 per dozen.
Note—Golf range culls, picked over lots and cut deep into rubber types not acceptable at above figures.

Send for shipping tags and instructions.

DRIVING RANGE MEN—REBUILDING
Your old cores recovered with the new type paintless cover material. Tested and proven to be the best process in rebuilding for driving range and miniature course use. Guaranteed 100% against seam splitting.

Price per dozen on exchange $2.69
Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf range and miniature course equipment—balls, clubs, mats, etc.

Circumlar and information on request.

NORTHERN GOLF BALI CO.
3441 N. Clarence Ave. Chicago 18, Ill.

WANTED TO BUY—used Worthington Over Green Three Mower Unit. Please send details of condition and price to Congress Miller, Superintendent Park View Golf Course, Rt. 1, Box 174, Pekin, Illinois.

WANTED: Driving Rangne golf balls—4 to 8,000; also interested in used golf ball retriever and other used driving range equipment. W. A. Shuck, Madison, Indiana.